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BY HAND
December
9,2000
Chief JudgeJudithKaye
c/o Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
"How
to Becomea Judge,'
RE:

Presentmentof cJA's November 13, 2000 Report to your
committee to Promotepublic Trust and confiience in the

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
In view of your participationas runcheonspeakerat today,s city Bar program,
"How
to Becomea Judge",at which you are to be introducedby presidentivan
Davis, enclosed,for your review,is a copyof cJA,s November 13, zoooreport
on
"The
ComplicitousRole of the Bar Associationsin the Comrption of .Merit
Selection'Appointmentto the New York Courtof Appeals". Suchreportnot
only
details(at pp' 12-13,26)PresidentDavis' participationin th. City Bar;s fraudulent
approval ratings for judicial candidatesrecommendedby the Commission
on
JudicialNomination'sOctober4,2000 report,but his cover-upof prior fraudulent
City Bar ratingsofjudicial candidates,
broughtto his attentionby CJA's June20,
2000 letterto him - annexedto the reportasExhibit..G',1.
Likewise,CJA's Novemberl3th reportdetails(at pp. I l-12) the directinvolvernent
of Barry Kamins,Chairmanof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommittee,in both the
City
fraudulentapprovalratingsfor judicial candidatesrecommendedby
!-'t
the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'sOctober4th reportandin covering prior
up
fraudulentCity Bar ratingsof judicial candidates.ChairmanKamins is
toauy
moderatingthe paneldiscussionon "JudicialScreeningCommittees",following
your luncheonaddress.
t

CJA's June20thletterto President
Davisis referredto atpage4of CJA,sJune3e 2000
Ietterto you- to whichwe haveyet to receivea response.
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Both PresidentDavis and chairman Kamins should
be familiar with cJA,s
Novemberl3th report,as it was sentto the City Bar under
a Novemberl3th letter.
A copyis enclosedwith the certifiedmail/returnreceipt. Also
enclosedis CJA's
Novemberl4th letter-tothe First DepartmentDisciplinaryCommittee,
transmitting
the report as a formal attorneymisconductcomplaint.
Following your review of cJA's November l3th report,
cJA requeststhat you
presentit to your Committeeto PromotePublicTrust
and Confidencein the Legal
system. This requestis set forth at p€es 2-3, and 27-2g
of the report. As
highlightedtherein,the reportwill:
"test

whetherthereis anybasisfor trust and confidencein the chief
Judge'scommitteeto promotepublic Trustand confidence
in the
Legal system,to whom, via thechief Judge,it is being submitted.
Based on the bar associations'demonstratedcomplicity
in the
comrptionof"merit selection"appointnentto the court of Appealg
the committeemustrecognizethe goodand sufficientreasonfor
the
public's distrustof, andcontemptfor, the legalestablishment,
which
will not changeunlessand until the bar is tretaaccountable-as
likewise the public officersand agencieswhosecomrptionwas
the
bar's duty to expose.To that end,the committeeto promotepublic
Trust and confidence in the Legal system must notifi the First
DepartmentDisciplinaryCommitteethat it endorsesinvestigation
of
this professionalmisconductcomplaint.It mustalsodo what the bar
associationswere requestedto do by cJA,s october 16, 2000
report2:to call on the ihi"rludge, the Legislature,andthe Govemor
- "the appointingauthoritieswho designate
the membersof both the
commission on Judicial Nomination and the commission on
Judicial conduct - to launchan offrcial investigationof thesetwo
stateagencieson which so muchof thejudicial processand .Rule of
Law' in New York rest."(atp.22)
As hightight"dby cJA's Novernberl3mreport,the membershipofyour
committee
to PromotePublicTrustandConfidencein the Legal Systemincludes
Mr. Kaminq
who, in addition to being the city Bar's Judtiary committee chairman,
is
Chairmanof theNew York StateBar Association'sCommitteeon professional
Y9u alreadyhavea copyof CJA's october l6th report- a fact identified
:^
by pages2 and
27 of CJA'sNovemberl3th report.
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Discipline' It also includes Appellate
Division Justice Victoria Gratreo the
ultimatebeneficiaryof the bar associations'
cover-"p;il -- commissionon Judicial
Nomination's facially-deficientOctober
+* rriort
and Senate Judiciary
committee chairman JamesLack, who - with
JusticeGraffeo,sknowledgeand
consent- refusedto allow presentationof
oppositiontestimonyat the November
296 senateJudiciarycommittee..hearing,,
on h", court of Appearsconfirmation.
cJA providedeachof themwith their own copies
of cJA,s NovemberilTr"po.r,
and cJA's october 16ft report on which it
was dA
well in advanceof the
"hearing".
confirmation
Thisis reflected
bycJA,sNo".rnuo ii{;;;in..,
v!w' ry u
a copy of which is enclosedwith the certified
mail/retumr"""iptr.
Based on the demonstratedmisconduct
of Mr. Kamins, Justice Graffeo, and
chairmanLack, request_ismade
thatyou IMMEDIATELY removethernfrom your
committee to promotepublic Trust and confidence
in the regal System.This, in
addition to removing the committee,s co-chair,
william Thompson,whose
lawlessand comrpt conduct"was the subject
of fourfacially-meritoriozsjudicial
misconductcomplaintsfiled with the commission
in Judicialconduct, whose
unlawful dismissalsprecipitatedthe Article 78 proceedings
Doris L. sassowerv.
commission andElena Ruth sassowerv. commission'.
i, you know, copiesof
the files of those two proceedings- containing
those judicial misconduct
complaints-- weretransmittedto you undercJA's
Niarch3,2looletter, requesting
you to appoint a special_inspector
generalto investigatethe *,,upii#
oi tt "
Commissionon JudicialConduct.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&ena
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures
cc: City Bar PresidentEvan Davis
City Bar JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanBarryKamins
JusticeVictoria A. Graffeo
SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanJamesJ. Lack

